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City Council Approves Ad- 
Valorem Tax For 2002-2003

The City o f McLean 
held two special meeting» 
recently.

On August 20, 2002 
the meeting was called to 
order at 5:00 ptn with 
the following memhers 

Joe Lamb. Doyle 
LaVon Watson and 

bob Martin. Jim
McDonald was absent. 
City Secretary Toni 
Bohlar was also present 

The Council looked 
over the applications that 
had been received for the

ir ed

McLean
Rem inder

cDo a

A

IN HONOR of 4 -ffen  
100th year mmvcnary. the 
Oray County 4-H would like 
to invite former Ood Star 
recipients to the annual 
Achievement Banquet this 
September to be recognized 
aa one of the lop award 
winners in Oray County 4-H 
history The banquet will be 
bald at 7 00pm, Monday. 
Sept 23. m the cafeteria at

(helefarsschool Plea* call 
669-8033 by Sept 3 if you
we able to attend

MOTHER'S DAY  
OUT will be on Sat 
Sept 7 from 9 i n  - 3 
pm W the Trinity Baptist 
Church Infant to Slh

adopt
rate
$100

The
adopt
fm ng
2002-

$100
The

disci

dircelo of Public Works. 
It was decided to contact 
two o the applicants to 
arrangi a time that they 
might be able to meet 
die th i aldermen for an 
intervà 

The 
adjoui 

On 
the n 
order 
Joe 
LaVor 
M a rl 
Me
the cc 
in atti
Bohlar 
and 

T h

meeting was 
at 5:30 p.m. 

August 26, 2002 
eting was called o 
it 5:00 p.m. with 

I amh. Doyle Lee. 
Watson. Boh 

a n d  J im  
Id. members of 

> incil present Also 
;^idance were Toni 

Bill Anderson 
ten Mixon.

C o u n c i l  
usty approved to 

he A d-V alo rem  tax
of .305590 per 

valuation, 
council voted to 
Ordinance #286 

the tax rate for
at .305590 per

1 a!uation.
council held a

$ 0 3

concerning

mosquito control within 
the City. The Mayor 
will he sending out a 
letter with the utility hills 
urging the residents to do 
what they could to 
eliminate the breeding 
grounds for mosquitos 
around th e ir  own 
property

The council discussed 
the applicants for the 
Director o f Public Works 
and their qualifications. 
A Motion was made by 
Lavon Watson and ' 
seconded  by Jim  • 
McDonald to hire Scott 
P e rry  ah th e  D ir e c lo r  o f  
Water Rories at a salary 
of $32,000 a yo u  wnh 
no overtime, contingent 
on his getting his water 
and wastewater licenses 
reinstated for Texas as 
quickly as possible, 
voting for the motion 
were La Von Watson, Jim 
McDonald and Joe Lamb.

Voting against was Doyle 
Lee.

“Hank The Cowdog” 
Author To Visit Students
will
Wed
R
of

Elementary 
High students 
a treat on 

Sept 11 when John 
the author 

Hank the

MCLEAN TIGERS 
will play Miami, there on 
Sept. 6 at 7:30 pm

HOMECOMING for 
McLean High School will 
be on Sept. 13.

MCLEAN 4-CLOVER 
meeting 1» Monday. Sept. 
9 at 7:00 pm at the 
Methodist Church.

T H E  M C L E A N  
Chapter o f A .A ., N.A. 
and ALANON will meet 
on Tuesday night al 8 00 
p.m. at the Tnnity 
Baptist Church. Anyooe 
from the area is welcome 
to attend

9:30

song! 
R Ei

Cowd ig* comes to town 
for a special performance 
to hdtp dedicate a new
set of "Hank the 
Cowd >g‘ that were 
purchdaed by students 
and faculty in memory o f 
Kaxfo Shelter

Th event will begin at 
m  in the new gym. 

Stude its will have the 
oppof unity to purchase 
book! after the program.

"H nk the Cowdog In
Cono i t '  is a 60 minute 
progi im of innocent fun 
and wholesome family 
enter iinment Through 

and readings, John 
ickson bnngs to life 

chara ters from his
awari -winning 'Hank the 
Cowt og" senes of books 
and 1 udio books.

Jot n R. Enckson is a 
fifth I generation Texas, 
raised in the small
panhandle town of
Pension. He has a

d e g re e  fro m  th e  
University of Texas, 
studied two years at 
Harvard Divinity School, 
and left Harvard three 
hours short o f a master's 
degree in theology. 
After mamng Kristine 
Dyfcema in 1967, he 
spent 15 years wnting in 
the early morning hours 
and working at odd jobs, 
including eight years a 
ranch cowboy. After 
receiving many rejection 
slips, he started his own 
publishing company in 
his garage and self- 
published the first ten 
'Hank the Cowdog' 
stones.

Hank the Cowdog is 
now a national character 
and his books and tapes 
have sold in the millions. 
Hank appeared in a thirty 
minute animated episode 
on 'CBS Story break' and 
the stones on tape were 
named the best children's 
audio books for 1993 by 
the A men can Audiobook 
Sellers Association.

Erickson has also 
established a reputation

Opening Game Called Due To Lightning

The McLean T igers 
First game of the regular 
season ended just before 
half time when the 
officials called the game 
due to lightning. The 
score when the game was 
called was Bible HEiitage

39, the McLean Tigers 
14

James Alexander led 
the pack in scoring with 
12 points. One
touchdown came with an 
80 yard kick off return.

Dusty Moody added to 
the board for the Tigers

with a two point 
conversion run.

The Tigers face the 
Miami Warriors Friday 
night at Miami. Then on 
Friday, Sept 13th, the 
Tigers host the Hedley 
Owls for Homecoming.

See Cowdog, pg 8

as a speaker and 
performer. He has
appeared al conventions, 
conferences, and banquets 
in 17 states and 
provinces: has been a
keynote speaker at
conventions tttended by 
libransns, teacher of 
English, reading, special 
education and drama: and 
has spoken at the Library 
of Congress, the Institute 
o f Texas Cultures, The 
H o u s to n  C h i ld r e n 's  
Museum and the Witte 
Museum in San Antonio.

Since he began 
performing his work in 
school in 1984, he has
left a trail o f Hank the 
Cowdog books in 
hundreds of communities, 
from the Texas Gulf 
Coast to Fairbanks, 
Alaska and has appeared 
before more than 1.75 
million people.

Recently, Hank the 
Cowdog books have
found a new home at 
Penguin Putman, the
nation's largest publisher 
o f children’s books. 
R ights have been

purchased by Nickelodeon In 
10 produce an animated move, 
movie.

an unprecedented 
Enckson recently
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McLean Students Can Now 
Take Accelerated Reading 
Test On The Bible

Thomason 
Nam ed To 
W ho’s Who

Laura Thomason was 
recently named to Who's 
Who Among American 
High School Students *
Sports Edition for the 
2001-2001 school year.

MOTHERS DAY OUT 
PLANNED FOR 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 7
Mothers Day Out is 

being planned for Sept. 7 
from 9:00 am - 3:00 pm 
at the Tnmty Baptist 
Church. Children from 
infant to 5th grade are 
welcome.

The event is being 
planned for each first 
Saturday of the month

The purpose is provide 
a day filled with 
activities for the children 
and to give the Moms a 
day o ff

A ge a p p r o p r i a t e  
ac tiv itie s  w ill be 
provided, giving each 
child the opportunity to 
experience success and 
self-confidence as well as 
exposing them to new 
and exciting challenges 
Lunches and snacks will 
be provided for the 
children. Please let your 
children join in the fun!

C o n t a c t  S h e l l y  
Henderson at 779-3125 or 
Glenda Dickey at Trinity 
Baptist 779-3207 if you 
have any questions

CARD OF THANKS
Thanks to all who did 

so much to make my 
retirement reception very 
special. For all the 
letters, cards, comments, 
gifts and attendance at 
the reception I want to 
say I deeply appreciate 
them all. I have had a 
fulfilling career. The 
people in McLean have 
been good to me and 
mine. The memories 
will be a blessing to me 
always.

Jane Herndon

Im ag in a tio n  g row s by 
exercise, and contrary to 
com m on belief, is m ore 
pow erful in the  m ature  
th an  in the  young.

—W. Somerset 
Maugham

Cowdog
donated a serial slory to 
newspapers across the 
nation. Thu Hank the 
Cowdog "mini-story" has 
now been seen in over 
200 newspapers in 31 
states by 8 million 
people.

Erickson was bom in 
Midland. Texas on 
October 20. 1943 He 
now lives on his ranch 
near Perryton. Tesas. 
with his wife and son. 
Mark where he ranches 
and continues to write 
books in the Hank the 
Cowdog senes as well as 
non-fiction western hooks 
and a syndicated column.

McLean Elementary 
and Jr. High students will 
now have the opportunity 
to read and take the 
Accelerated Reading tests 
on the Bible. The 
school purchased the test 
with memorial donations. 
T he B ib les  w ere

churches and donated to 
the school.

There are 60 tests for 
the students to take. The 
tests are based on the 
NIV Student Bible. The 
test grade levels range 
from 4.3-7.5 and the 
points test range from .5 
to 7.0.purchased by the local

IVEDONT HAVE ENOUGH TIME IN THE M Y ?
Then do your bonking at night!

Whether it is 3:00 am or 3:00 pm you 
are always right on time at Bank O f Commerce.

= -  3

U se our secure online banking system by clicking on 
www ebonkcommerce.com any time, day or night!

Handle al 
opening new accou 

o ffice.

o f your banking needs, including 
its, from  the convenience o f your home or 
No need to drive. .. ju s t click!

How much is your lim e worth? I t ’s worth a lot to us here at

BANK BF COMMERCE

McLean Welcomes 
New Teacher

M c L e a n  i . S . D .  
welcomes five new 
teachers to the staff for 
the 2002-2003 school 
year. The first teacher 
to be introduced is 
Sharmin Perkins.

M rs  Perk ins is 
teaching the fifth grade 
at McLean Elementary. 
This is her fifth year to 
teach fifth grade.

She s ta rted  her 
teaching career in 
Lubbock with the Head 
Start Program. Mrs.
Perkins then taught at
Nazarene School one year 
and the Hereford school 
system for three years.

Sharmin was bom in 
Abernathy. She attended
college at Wayland
Baptist University. Her 
husband. Larry Perkins is 
the pastor at Trinity
Baptist Church. They
have two children. Kjrstie 
and Kaleb. Both
children are attending
McLean school.

Letter To The Editor

Last Week’s Letter Draws 
Response From Billingsley
Dear Editor,

I am writing this letter 
in response to the letter 
in last week's paper from 
Mr. Reeves. I wonder if 
his intent was to make a 
mockery of my lime and 
effort spent as alderman 
on the McLean City 
Council. If not he 
certainly gave that 
impression. I look great 
pride in serving the 
community I called home 
and my time on the city 
council was spent in the 
hope that I could 
represent my fellow 
citizens and give voice to 
their concemss and get 
answ ers fo r the ir 
questions. My votes and 
opinions «pressed during 
the meetings were my

own and came from the 
36 years of living and 
working in McLean. I 
admire and respect the 
time and effort any 
citizen puts into serving 
in a public office as it is 
often times a thankless 
task. I would ask Mr. 
Reeves to examine his

motives for once again 
taking a stance in a 
public forum with only 
barbs and slings and half 
formed and named 
accusations. What is the 
outcome he seeks? Was 
it to cause hurt and 
attempt to damage the 
reputation o f  one no 
longer present at the 
meetings? The city 
council survives and 
functions due to the 
contributions of all of the 
citizens o f a town. I 
will hope then that the 
intent o f  Mr. Reeves 
most recent missive to 
the local paper was to 
bring attention to what 
he perceives as a miss- 
step in city government 
and it was only an 
unfortunate oversight on 
his part that made the 
letter seem to be a direct 
attack on my character 
and reputation.
Sincerely.
a/ Joe D Billingsley 
Past Alderman,
McLean City Council
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CATTLE  
CUBES

Choose from a wide variety 
of Evergreen Cattle Cubes 
to fit your forage program.

Give us a calif  
779-2209

C & H Supply
McLean, Tex<as

Today's

_______________________ I

! H a i £ a j - <W a x e . 'O u n e .t k /  c f f o  m e .

tool <=/VW - £P .O  S o *  I s o
'J*xoi 79097

(OS-779-2424 or Ftx 77^2475
I '._S**oOxy <=41*Xm m  « J  cSu*

Offering Pn-Amnged PunorU Plans i  Monument Needs

Schoenhal Renunion Held
Labor Day week-end. 

August 30 - September 
I. was the date of the 
b ienn ia l S choenhals 
Reunion in Bull Canyon 
on the Trew Ranch.

Fifty-eight members of 
Ruth's family and five 
friends or in-laws enjoyed 
the near-perfect weather; 
eating playing games and

a Saturday night auction
A special treat this 

year was the Saturday 
evening meal catered by 
Dyers Barbecue of Pampa 
followed by two freezers 
of homemade. hand- 
cracked ice cream.

The oldest family 
member present was 
Helen Herbel(S2) of

Thursday. September 5. 2002-THE GROOM NEWS-Pairt 9 
Valley Center. Kansas, 
sister of Ruth and the 
youngest was Alex 
Bussard (1 month) of 
Belton. Missouri, great- 
great nephew of Ruth.
Gerald, Barbara and 
Adam Hervel of Milpitas.
California traveled the

CHARLOTTE’S
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS 

1/2 price on ALL clothing 
(LISA’S FASHIONS)

Size 4 to 3X

Bring this ad in and get an additional 10% 
ofT I itme of clothing (Clothing only)

STRETCHIE AND MAGNETIC 
BRACELETS - 2 FOR S I 8 OR S10 EACH

NEW SHIPMENT OF GEL CANDLES, 
MOSQUITO REPELLERS. SOAPS, AND 

AS ALWAYS GIFTS FOR BABIES, KIDS, 
TEENS, MEN AND LADIES

COME IN SHOP AND BROWSE

W HA T'S VOI R  20?
ISOH'HIRING

* Company
* O wner O perators
*  M n  sm4 I m m !

1 -8 0 0 -C F I -D R IV E
* I  nod* W ith  M ilr *  Star Imhlr l aiw rd ia lr li '

.s— 3vww.cfidrivc.com

Industrial 
er Toxic

NO FEE 
FOR

FIRST VISIT

May occur 30 to SO y ea 's  a t e '  
e*posure to asbestos Mar»yworii 
n  were exposed from the 1940s 
through 9 «  1970s Industrial mem- 
tananoe and operators are among 
those at risk for mesothefroma 
throa’ cancer or lung cancer C al 
US lor professional tns^hf

R yan A. K rebs MD. 4D
ilbwi L»«)W * Ml U» • »»I».,

R ic h a rd  A D odd. L C  
Timothy R Cappniioo. FX

1-800-460-0606
ww «.a<ln'«ovlaw.roni

greatest distance to attend 
“»e reunion.

A good time was had 
*>y all with plans already 
umJcrw*y for the next 
reunion in 2004.

McLean EMS
is sponsering an

EMT
Basic Class

Beginning Sept. 23 on 
Mon. & Thurs. Nights 

from
6:00 pm -10:00 pm

This is a College Credit Class!! 
Contact Robbie Sanderson at 

779-2502 for more information.

We need your help!!

You are invited to a celebration 
that will honor our father 

Archie Cooper 
On His 90th birthday.

Saturday, September 7, 2002 
Refreshments 2:00 p.m 
Red River Steak House 

McLean, Texas

Hosts:
David & Trudle Miller 

Bill & Wynona Had 
Jerry & Trudy Cooper 
Bill <f- Sharon Blake

No Gifts Please 
Truale (281) 392-5604
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Super Fc ns 
Bank O f C< mmerce 
C & H Supf ly 
First Boptis : Church 
McLean Fe< idyord h
Country Cor ner M
Simpson Ins uronce Agency f  
McLean Cor î Center 
Kirk's Auto i upply 
Puckett’s Gr ocery 
McLean Home Health Agency 
Trinity Bopti; t Church 
Mory Dwyer

JOSH SEYMOUR

DREW BAKER SONNY NORTHCUTT

Baycol & Lipobay Users
S #v#f#  M uscle  L o s s  4  W eakness. Pam. KrOney 4  L iver Failure 4  Death

2002 McLean Varsity 
Football Schedule

c íia  r  i«
OpponentDate

8- 30
9- 6 
9-13 
9-20
9- 27
10- 4 
10-11 
10-18
10- 24
11-  1

Bible Heritage 
Miami 
Hedley# 
OPEN
Samnorwood*
Foiled*
Ft. Elliott*
Higgins*

Miami*
Lefors*
R m nni'

Site
T
T
H

Time
7 30 
730 
7:30

7 30 
7:30 
7:30 
7:30 
7:30 
7:30

2002 McLean Jr. High 
Football Schedule

Date Opponent Site Time
9-12 Hedley T 6:00
9-19 Folie« H 6:00
9-26 Samnorwood T 6:00
10-3 Folie« H 6:00
10-10 Ft Elliott T 6:00
10-17 Higgins H 6:00
10-22 Miami T 6:00
10-31 Lefors T 6:00

i Baye« Corp .r-cabed - s  cfxM  «e oi toe *«« * stain O ' «gs  Bayco* and
LtpUM* U ueV  potential ledney 4  Wer compkcaiioiii »vet nausea dark

m usc* M M É M &  p * r  4 0 M H M A O H )  m yotom y vm  « ’ v c U m  ■  
di-.c tse catieo ftnafcdumvolvsrs 1 sever*- nmsete loss and m usc* ce« -iamugei 
ir y\JU tjufc BAYCOl ot LIPOBAY a/KJ arc suttenng from any 0' thest s/mp 
toms men C4U  rrOW FOB A FREE CQNFlDCNTlAL CONSULTATION

D A V ID  P . W IL L I S  T0LL 1 - 8 0 0 - 8 8 3 - 9 8 5 8
BOARD « R T ,F,CD free 7 1 3 * 6 5 4 - 4 0 4 0

Back
September 3, 2&8Z

School Bash  Held Aug. 28th
engage the youth and 
help them any way we 
can.”

■Basically, the "Bash" 
was just the kickoff f‘»r a 
years worth ot activity
and ministry aimed at
supporting the students in 
the city. Every
Wednesday we will 
continue to do our best 
to present excellent
ministry that will truly 
make a difference. The 
Bash did boast a youth 
band from pampa which 
we have not seen 
develop here vet. 
but we will continue to 
do aggressive praise and 
worship and proclaim the 
Word of God in a 
relative w ay"

Dave Boyd from 
Trinity Fellowship Church 
of Amarillo preached the 
message on Wednesday.

"We invite the youth 
to take part in what we 
are calling ‘Solid Rock 
Youth Ministries’ every 
Wednesday night," he 
continued.

This Wednesday the 
group will meet at 6:0 
for Burgers in the park 
before the service begins 
at 7:00 in the church.

the youth of Me lean that 
they matter to God." 
explained Pastor Larry 
Perkins of Trinity Baptist 
Church 'W e want the 
students • to know that 
God is aggressively 
seeking to be involved in 
their lives and that He 
really can make a 
difference if they will 
just trust Him Our 
vision is to see the youth 
of this city know and 
fell that they are a 
priority We will
aggressively seek to

The Municipal 
was alive with the 
ot music and a 
about the love of God

ednesday. August 28th 
'The Bake To School' 

Bash" which was held 
there, was a venue to tell

CUL3 
COLLIS I

.t : • /eo est ^a'es
•F re e  Pick up .i
•Re** Car A.-ai'âD'e
•Cedrf.ea e
•C asto r*  P & r

Or Body.*. i
Repays And nt P ain t

ERSON-STOWERS 
ON REPAIR FACILITY

•Pa-nüess.Der* Repa •
•Stale ot me Art Eau*prne  ̂
•Repair ah Makes and Models 
•KânsaS Jack F ram 
& U nibody A i.gnm er} 

•Insurance Claims Welcome

/Tilberson - Ctowers, Inc.
\ N C I  k J  . * i . >

PAMPA. TEXAS

Q  P a r ts

Nothing’s better 
them cm original

Monday - Friday 8 00 AM 6 00 PM _  
N Hobart • 665-1665 • 1-800-879-1665 I '



Got Som ething to  Buy, Sell or Trede? 
C L A S S IF IE D S  G E T  R E S U L T S !

C a ll 24 8 -7 3 3 3  or 779-2141 Today!

B ^  H Q o ^  i
Rat»« ?5* par word wifr a S5 00 mnmuL 'Cards of Thanks' are $5 00 up to 25 words
Wedding Stores are printed FREE up to 3BC words over 300 words ■ 25« per word No charge 
for pictures

Deadlines & Payment ■ Deadline tor dasified ads- noon Tuesday All other ads and news
suormuons must be received by 5 00 p rJ on Monday Payment is due al the time you place 
the ad unless you have an established actount
Errors - Check your ad tor errors on the Vt: publication The News will not be liable far errors 
attar the tost publication The Groom Me* ean News does not vouch tor the legrtimacy of any 
ad |Ob or money making opportunity We suggest that you throughly check out any otter before 
making a commitment or give out personatfntormator

Thursday. Scntcmhnr s ,

JIM  DAVIDSON 
Ceatury 21 

Pampa Reeky, lac.
Business 669-0007 

Home 669-1863

WINDSHIELD CHIP
and cracks repaired or 
windshield replaced. Call
(806) 256-2276. Also, 
w h e e l-a lig n m e n t at 
Wol lards Garage, 1109 
N. Wall, Shamrock. Call 
Jackie at (806) 256-2461.
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f o r  SALE: 1999

Olds Cutlass. 122,000 
miles. $6.000 OBO. 248- 
7550.

PAINTBALL GUN,
& all accessaries $300 
Call Roherl Newton at 
248-7074.

T H E  C A R S O N  
County Farm Service 
A gency ta tak ing 
a p p lic a tio n  for a
Temporary Employee 
Thia m a short term 
employment opportunity 
as workload and funding 
permits Applications
many be obtained from 
the Carson County. FAS 
office at 221 Euclid in 
Panhandle. TX All 
Applications must be -
received m the county 
office by close of
b u s i n e s s  F r i d a y .  
September 13. 2002

For further information, 
contact Eddie W angeart 
at the Canon County 
FSA Office, or call 806 
5J7-35J3.

USDA is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer 
a n d  p r o h i b i t s  
discrimination in ell 
programs, and activities 
on the basis of 
color national 
gender, age. disability, 
political beliefs, sexual 
orientation and mental or 
family Mania (Not all 
prohibited bases apply to 
all programs) To file a 
c o m p l a i n t  o f  
d isc rim in a tio n  w rite 
USDA. Director. Office 
of Civil Rights, Room 
326-W. Whitten Building. 
4th and Independence 
Avenue. SW Washington 
DC. 20250-9410 or call 
(202) 720-3964 (voice or 
TDD)

race
origin.

Farmer’s
Equipment
Dwe-«pp

Ä R N e t)
In ternet Service

» As i A Olson Suite 103 
Amarillo TX 7v |09  

lilephonr (Doti) JJJ-JSW

ROB WCS SCHOOL 
■ O F  DANCE 

Instruction in Ballet. 
Tap. |azz. Classical

BabyPointe. Tlimhling & 
Ballet:

Ages i
New suaient resignation

Sept 4 1

Please 
601 W. 
Classes

FOR
at 211 
Groom, 
bedrooms 
room, 
nan trv 
M a rs h a ll  
Attorney

years and up.

5, 4:00 - 6:00 
PM

call 883-2129 
Mi. White Deer 
begin Sept. 9th

Tuet..
3591.
offioe
0022

(A L E : House
Broadway in 
TX. 3

2 baths, living 
. utility room, 
etc. Call

S h erw o o d , 
at Law in 
Tx on Mon , 

Thurs at 537 
the Groom 

Wed at 248-
<111

DEMOCRAT

For Clnon County 
C offe  Peace

For Cleon County 
»euuer

For Grs
Susan!

For
Inspect«»#

Hinson

For Carné* County Clerk 
A D artet Clerk

Cele te Bichsei

REPUBLICAN

For Can«! County Judge 
L ew is P ow ers

County Clerk
W inborne

For C ray County 
Coe missione:

Jam s  Hefley

Rill

<r *  y County 
Of H isles and 

4nimals
Reeves

RED RIVER Valley 
Irrigation, Memphis, Ta. 
Sales and Service for 
Valley Center pivots. 
For fast, reliable service. 
Call 806-259-2757.

OKRA FOR SALE 
779-312»

HIGH DEFINITION
Big Screen TV for sale. 
T i e  on small payments. 
1-800-398-3970

'  HOUSE Oft 
FOUNDATION 

SETTLING?
Cracka in brick or 

walla? Doon won't cloac? 
Call

Childen Brothers 
Stabilizing *  

Foundation Lereing
I-806-299-9563 or 

806-352-9563
TX.

SIDEWALK SA LE ' 
and huge garage sale at
Charlotte's, Set. Sept. 7, 
8 am to 2 pm. West 1st 
Street, McLean.

Marshall Sherwood
* ttoraey At Law

Practicing Civil Law in Groom at a New Location!
Former Knorpp Insurance Building 

Office Hours 9 00 a m - 4:00 p m , Wednesday's Only 
248-0022 No A ppointm ent Necessary

Call me in Groom at my New location and phone number 
I do estate planning, living trusts, wills, probate, real estate, 

partnerships and all law except divorces

HOUSE FOR SALE:
2/1, propane tank, water 
well, about I acre, 9 
miles north of McLean, 
806-857-3137.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING ON THE 
CITY OF MCLEAN 

PROPOSED 2002-2003 
BUDGET

Notice is hereby given 
that a public hearing will 
be held on the proposed 
2002-2003 City of 
M c L ean  O p e ra t in g  
budget. The heanng will 
be held by the city 
council on the 9th day of 
September 2002 at 6:00 
p.m. in the City Hall. 
220 N. Main, McLean, 
Texas. All taxpayers and 
other interested persons 
are requested to be 
present and participate in 
said hearing. A copy of 
the 2002-2003 proposed 
budget is on file in the 
Office o f the City 
Secretary for public 
review.
Toni Bohlar 
City Secretary

flow  Hiring! Im m ediate O pening/!
At McLean Care Center In McLean, Tx 

Director of Nursing 
Weekend RN 

LVN's and CNA's
See A d m in is tra to r Bill Ray Johnston
806-779-2469, McLean Care Center

I . W N M V I I  W ID E  Í  I \S S IU K D  ADN I K I IS lN f i  M  I W O R K

TexSCAN Week of 
September 1, 2002

ADOPTION

- COVENANT TRANSPORT N oe
k O O -

i S3 cents No CDU No Problem We 
school Give m  a ca l I» «ad out about nor Training 
C c H r Andanri red by iw  TN Hi^ier Bdncahoa Com- 
ne—oo Cell 1-888-MORE PAY (1-888-667 3729)

NATIONAL PUBLISHING COMPANY In*»* for

PET SUPPLIES
N ftk; h  *» ‘Urfsl *• be f t id  for anything beyond ^ i n v F i K . r tF y B im T r iv f v r T r e B i r te r y n  STAMP OUT ITCHAMACALUTS! Stop k

STABLE, TW O PARENT b

Jennifer A L eu . Mcdtcal/Legal expenses paid

COL traia iag  w/meals, lodging. transportation 
provided TuKioto reimberaemeai SIMM bo— r ! 
OTR. regtoa

—dhmrpowdk Apply Happy Jack Slue BalmiTM). 
UchNoMoreOl). awl ToockoaeTTM) Ai TSC Tractor

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
B IL L E R  • E X C ELLEN T IN CO M E! Lears 
EZ cl aim* processing for local doctors. Full 
training. rapport Computer required Invest 
meet »499 I 100-313-7692. t i t .  4433 Process 
Training Assoc iaftes
EXCELLENT INCOME POTENTIAL! Become

co'Tñríiw ^íTTw r*" REAL ESTATE
DRIVER - FTE TRANSPORTATION is now binag 
«hivers far tas growing irei Sant at 29 cenato 33 cams 
per a l t  based on expenew* Call 1-800-569-9232

ACREAGE - A FREE LIST. Affordable ham 
mg ranches Toll-free. 1-866-899-5263 Texas 
i »»A £  Ranches

EDUCATIONAL BEST DARN LAKE la Texas 7 acre lake from 
peninsula. 3 5 acre lake from. $85.900. 3 acre M eHIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA d  home. Fad nm^e. new

s. 1 -8 0 0 8 ^  3997. eat 19

FINANCIAL SERVICES

e w/no pebbe access whatsoever Ooty 
I parcela — over 1000 aerea Security p ie d  So

I 866-MED-CLMS - 1-866-633-2367. D ept 101 I E  DEBT FREE years s Low served for decades a Tow* Reservoir No Army Corp

DRIVER TRAINING/SCHOOLS
D R IV E R S /ST U D E N T S  N EED ED  im medi
ately CDL traia iag  available through United 
Slate i Track Driviag. 6021 W Sherman. Pboe 
a i l .  AZ 85043 Call Buck for all the details
1-066-633-6627._________________________
GRAYSON TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING. 6101 
Grays— Dr Dews—. Texas 73020 Class A-CDL 
iraiaiag 16-day program all inclusive Earn up lo 
»13.00 kr I 166 999-3560_____________________

DRIVERS WANTED
ATTENTION TRACTOR TRAILER DRIVER 
Trainees' One boor pre hire for Texas Trainee* 
Get C D  L training sod hired in only 16 days Call 
now Allied Transports!*—  - I -800-803-2991 
DRIVER COM PAM  A Owner/Ops Regional 

Home Weekly Pay for experience up to 31 cpm 
Company. 81 cpm Owner/Ops 1-800-454-2887. 
Arnold Transportation

NOTICE: WCEl

Reduce (Merest Stop late fees Stop collectors 
Family Credit Counseling N—-profit Christian 
Agency Recorded message I -800-457-6176 Free 
geme, wwwiimilyaedit.org
»»CASH»» • IMMEDIATE CASH for i 
settlements, annuities, real estate notes, private 
mortgage notes, accident cases, and lasvraace 
pnyoots J G Wentworth. 1-100-794-7310 
CREDIT CARD DEBT? Stop collection c a ls  Cm 
finance charges Cat payments np to 303k Debt 
consolidation Fast approval No credx check Avon! 
Bankruptcy National Consobdalorv 1-800-270-9894

_________ FOR SALE__________
WOLFT TANNING BEDS Affordable. Cos 
Tan at home PsymexXs from $2S/mondi Free color cata
log Call today. I -800-842-1303. www apctitan.com

________HELP WANTED________
JOIN OUR TEAM and make a difference In the 
Texas Army National Guard you can get money for 
college and career training Call f-800-GG-GUARD 

advertised

of DFW EZ w w  Call Texas Lawl and Rmches
I -888-676-323X TX w iiirm i oMy____________
BOW HUNTERS RARE OPPORTUNITY! High 
fence game ranch liquidation 130-180 B*C while 
tails, turkey, quail, and exotics $29.900 EZ terms 
Tcxm L—d and R—chea ToB-fiee 1-866-31441« 
HIGH FENCE RANCH Liquidation Acreage 
available - »29,900 Direct deeded access to game 
preserve Trophy White tail, exotics, fishing Great 
recreational opportunity Financing available Texas
Land and Ranches 1-888-363-7392._____________
LAND BARGAIN: BEAlTIFUL N.E Texas pmey 
wood acreage Ptivmr lake and hone stables As low as 
»34.900. CM Team L—d md LMna, I -800-707-8968 
NEW MEXICO MOUNTAINS. 146 Acres ONLY 
$49,900 Gorgeous grasslands, mature tree cover. 6J00' 
elevation Mountain views, year-round rands, nearby 
electric Perfect for horse lovers Adjacent to nabooaJ 
forest Excellent financing Call today This won t last 
SW Properties of NM, Inc.. 1-866-350-5263 
--------  and when in do ‘ ~ d r f e x i

Attorney General at 1-800421-0308 or d r  Federai Trade Cos n at I 877 PTC-HELP The FTC web nie is www he govtazop

Call this newspaper to advertise statewide and regionally or call 512-477-6755
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Groom ISD School Board 
Approves 2002-2003 Budget 
At $200,000 Less Than 
2001-2002; Tax Rate $1.60

T h e  G r o o m  
Independent S choo l 
Dutnct me« in «peciel 
•euion on August 29, 
2002. All members were 
present which includes 
Clifton Britten. Tony 
Britten. Tim Cane. Ron 
Kuehler. Mike Fnemel 
and Denny Babcock 
Also present were 
Superintendent Kevin 
Noack and Business 
Manager Joyce Hutaeil 

A Public Hearing was 
held on the 2002-2003 
Budget Mr Noack led 
the discussion

He announced that the 
budget for 2002-2003

I (Community J 
(Halpnbar

T H E  G R O O M  Tigers 
will play the Happy 
Cowboys here. Friday 
night beginning at 7:30.

T H E  G R O O M
Economic Development 
Corporation will hold a 
special meeting on 
Tuesday. September 1 Oth 
at 8:00 p m

A P E P  RALLY will 
he held ui the Groom 
High School Gym on 
Friday at 3:00. Support 
the Tigers in their season

W'.uld 
11,157.469 
represents 
decease of

"This sat 
mainly fi 
personnel 
last year.

La« yeai 
$1.313,583

The new 
require Gro
dip into if  
balance for 
dropping 
shout $320.

N o a c f c ^ ^ H  
hoped there 
some monet

thi

set for 
This figure 
approximate 

$ 200, 000. 
igs has come 
n all the 

uts we did 
ated Noack. 

budget was

budget will 
im School to 
reserve fund 
bout $90.000 

reserves to
( 30
tl ed that he 

would he 
left from

this year to put back in 
the fund, but until the 
audit is done and the 
final payment comes 
from the State of Texas 
there is no certainty.

The tax rate was set 
for $1.50 per $100 
valuation for the M & O.

plus another 10 cents for 
the I.4k S.

In other business, the 
board voted to increase 
milage reimbursement for
school travel to . 35 cents 
per mile.

With no other business, 
the meeting adjourned

Tiger Seniors Prepare To Lead 
Team To Victory In Season Opener

Dr. Joe Hillhouse, 
Confirms 2 Cases 
Of West Nile Virus

THE GROOM Booster 
lub ami ST. Mary’s 
atholic Church will host 
Tail-Gate Party in front 

f the school this week 
ftef the game.

Two cai ts of West 
Nile Viru* have been 
confirmed in Carson 
County, 01 e from the 
Panhandle rea and one 
from the Groom area, 
according t< Veterinarian 
Joe Hillhou e.

The disea * has spread 
through T txas rapidly 
and is can ed by birds, 
mostly bh*  jays and 
crows. T ie  birds are 
bitten bvl mosquitos 
which then! transmit the 
disease to I other warm 
blooded crlatures. such 
as horses arid humans.

Other vArrn blooded 
creatures del get the virus

M onday  P ric aa  
At

AYtcbury G rain 
Co.

Wheal S3 92 
Vfdo .... .$4.3* 
Cum.........55 .«
Soybeans S4.69 

Su n flu* erv  $9.50 
}/] inch of rain fell in 

the area this week

but rarely 
sick. The 
found in 
d o m e s t i c  
chipmunks, 
s k u n k s .

There i ' 
dogs. cats.

Symptom 
disease 
headache, 
skin rash 
lymph 
human di 
occurred

if ever get 
irus has been 
dogs. cats, 

r a b b i t s ,  
squirrels and

vaccine tor 
humans, 

of the 
I ire tcver. 
Nxly aches.

id swollen 
The first 

in Texas 
Aug. 16. 

MoM at nlk are those

who for what ever reason 
have low resistance to 
disease. Less than 1 % 
of the people of people 
who are bitten and 
become infected become 
severely ill.

Birds can die from 
many other causes such 
as pesticides, drought and 
severe weather. If you 
find a dead bird that you 
suspect may have died 
from unknown causes 
you should contact the 
Department of Health.

The most important 
thing to remember is that 
you can control the 
mosquito population by 
making vure you have no 
standing water near your 
home. After every
shower or watering 
session look around to 
make sure there are no 
buckets, bird baths. «»Id 
tires or other items that 
will hold water, giving 
mosquitos a place to 
incubate. When you are 
going to be out of doors 
use products containing 
Jeel to keep mosquitos 
from biting.

Four seniors will lead 
the Tigers to victory 
Friday night with their 
opening football game 
against the Happy 
Cowboys, here, at 7:30.

Our first two seniors 
will bring stopping power 
to the line. Brett Britten, 
No. 42 is a 6 '3" 245 
pound guard and end. 
Cody Babcock, No. 45, 
will serve as center and 
end. He is 6*2" and 
weighs 240 pounds.

The other two seniors 
will add speed and 
agility. They are Lance 
Ollmger and Doug Fields. 
Lance is no. 10 and will 
play quarter hack and 
safety. He is 5’ l l "  and 
weighs 160 pounds.

Doug will be bringing 
experience to the line.
He will serve as running 
hack and line hacker. 
He is 5’10" and weighs 
170 pounds.

Filling out the roster 
will be Juniors Bobby

Ratteree. Calvin Schaffer, 
Willie Leven, and Owen 
Weinheimer; Sophomore 
Jeff Rios, freshmen 
K elh y  Noack an d  
B randon Jenkins.

Ratteree will number 8. 
He will play end and 
safety and is 6 ’tall and 
weighs 140 lbs.

Schaffer, number 11, is 
5’9" and 145 pounds. 
He will be a running 
hack and a line hacker.

Leven will be a 
dominable force as an 
end and nose guard. He 
is number 55, 5’8" and 
235 pounds.

Weinheimer will sport 
the number 65 and serve 
as a running hack and 
line backer. He is a 
towering 6’3" and weighs 
195 pounds.

Rios is 5’8" and 
weighs 180 pounds. He 
will wear the number 85 
as he plays end and nose 
guard

Noack will wear

number 33 and play 
quarter back and safety. 
He is 5’8" and weighs 
135 pounds.

Jenkins is 5*7" and 
weighs 165 pounds. He 
Will sport number 44 and 
served the team as a 
guard and end.

No team could function 
without the help o f good 
managers. Chance
Barkley and Mike 
Portugal will round out 
the roster in this 
capacity. Head coach is 
Toby T ucker and 
assistant coach is Jym 
Dennis. Kevin Noack is 
the athletic director.

Cheering the team to 
victory this year are 
H e a d  C h e e r l e a d e r
Amanda Martin and 
Cheerleaders Bntteny 
Martin. Lorn Bntten. 
Malone Homen, Sham 
Britten and Tiger Spirit

See h'oolhaUj pg  4

Groom
Remembers.

America
Remembers

9 - 11-01
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Marcus Miller, a senior 
at The University of 
Oklahoma, was named to 
the Dean's List for the 
spring semester with a * 
GPA of 3.75 He is the 
son of Phillip Miller of 
Groom and lla Miller of 
Pampa. He is majoring 
in Finance.

( t f i r n o m  ( E l | u

Groom Church o f Ch 
Dolton McC

241
S«4nday Worelap at 

Bn m CIm » Su 
B a n e C M  Wed

r c l |  J l i r e r t o r ^ r

fist 101 Newcomc
utre Minister
7371
>30a m A 800 pm 
May a» 9 30 a  *». 
i—day at 700 p m

COW POKES

Birthdays & 
Anniversaries

S ep tem ber S - Ray 
Pool, Jessica D. Cagle, 
T renton Fields.

S ep tem ber 6 - Bill 
Pavlovsky. Mrs. R .J. 
Kemph, Megan Bivens, 
Britney Evenson.

S ep tem ber 7 
Shelly Britten, Brady 
Painter.

S ep tem ber 8 - 
S ep tem ber 9 -  Mrs. 

Bill H am m ers, Julie 
F r i e m e l ,  G a r r e t t  
Britten.

S ep tem ber 10
L e o n a rd  K o e t t in g ,  
G regory M artin, Cody 
Ray Schaffer, Charles 
Rennie, Eric T orres.

S ep tem ber I I  
Karen Case, Jared 
King, Bill H am m ers, 
C arolyn Brooks.

By Ace Reid

"Let's head for shelter, Jake, yonder comes 
a big old cloud!"

SAFETY is »ur TO P PRIORITY!
T hat’s p h y  we provide FDIC insurance on 

ALL »counts, up to $100,000.

T H E  S T ^ T E  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
Member FDIcl Groom, Texas 248-7531

A111 e H o y t  is  
recovering at home after 
having emergency surgery 
while on vacation at Red 
River. She developed 
altitude sickness which 
a g g r a v a t e d  s o m e
u n d i s c o v e r e d  hear t
problems She has a 
new pacemaker as her 
souvenir from her 
"vacation’ . She didn’t 
get to see much of the 
mountains but said that 
Taos has a nice little 
hospital.

Card Of Thanks
My sincerest thanks to 

everyone who has 
responded with such 
kindness since my recent 
accident. The ambulance 
crew, Tony Treadwell, 
John Bohr and Sabrina 
L even  w ere  ju s t  
wonderful. I really 
appreciate ail the cards, 
flowers, food, visits, 
phone calls and prayers.

A very special thank- 
you to Paula Brown for 
her help and tender care. 
You will never know 
how much it meant to 
me when you came to 
my rescue! God Bless 
you, Paula and all who 
have been so canng.

Vemta Hickey

Martin Named 
Gold Star 
Recipient
Carson county held it's 

Annual A ppreciation 
Banquet for participants 
and leaders.

Britteny Martin of 
Groom was named the 
Best Senior Record Book. 
She was also recognized 
as a Gold Star Recipient. 
She is the daughter of 
Kenny and Melanie 
Martin of Groom and a 
junior at Groom High 
School.

The Fnend of 4-H 
award was also presented. 
This year's award went to 
C a r s o n  C o u n t y  
Com m issioners Court 
members Kevin Howell 
of White Deer, Mike 
Bntten of Groom, Jerry 
Straw, Kenneth Ware and 
Lewis Powers all of 
Panhandle.

C.J. Whatley 
Graduates

C.J. Whatley, son the 
Darrell and Charolette 
Whatley graduated from

Texas Tech University on 
August 10 with a 
Bachelor's degree in Food 
Technology. from the 
College of Agriculture 

W hatley graduated 
from Groom High School 
in 1997. He is
employed by Lapnno 
Foods in Roswell, N.M.

Real Estate Financing tor 
toe Real World®

O n tu ^l
MORTGAGE

• Same-day loan decision 
guaranteed or we pay 

you $250
Here to answer your 
calls 7 days a week 
1 888 883-2086

SUNRISE A6RI SERVICES
Don & Cindy Zumstein

Bus. / Res. 806-665-5030 
Cell. 806-386-8686

7762 Ranch Road 2300 
Groom, Texas 79039

Custom Ground Application 
Chemical Sales

Fertilizer / Seed / Cottonseed Cake
‘Free Advice" (For Whatever That’s Worth!!)

Call For This Years Pricing On Both 
BRANDED & GENERIC ROUNDUP!!

r = ALLIANCE IRRIGATION
Irrigation Systems Sales & Service
Turnkey Installation

Call us today and let us work for you! 
Local References 

Factory Warehouse Outlet

Dennis Day, Owner
Texline, TX
(806)382-4236

B.J. W ard, Owner
Dalhart, TX
(806)244-4236
E-Mail: Alliance®XIT net

S te v e n  W illis, L o ca l R e p  * Cell: (806)898-7792

tibReinke
MOfl! a.G xf Than ra n

Our Mission To exceed our customers 
expectations of Quality, Service & Dedication



Hobbs
Heating and Rir Conditionéig

Gordon Hobbs 
TRURO 1M9SC

Your Hametoun o b ie r  
FREE ESTIMRtÎ s

S37-B49B 
MOBIL 93CI5M33

Otonial Huertas
Obstetrics and Gynecol'

Accepting New Patients Now In Pampa

Borger Office Hoars
Mon, Tue, Thurs, Fri 

8-5 pm
106 S Bryan, Borger

Pvmpo Office Hoars
Wednesday, 9-5 pm

>00 W 30th Ave. Suite 107

Cat For Appointment
806-273-7771

ATTEB
GRAIN

Serving you at the 
following locations 

Groom - 248-7544 
Lark • 248-7591 

Grandview - 689-3961 
The Comers 248-701'

1-800-899-7544

T ik  cCok C cIumH (Acne i t  a  

fa te t  p la ce to  ta u t yo tn  ryiacn-f'

GEDC To Look At 
Dairy Strategy, 
Everyone’s Invited

Thunder, September 5. 2002-THE GROOM NEWS-Paw 1

A Decrease Is A Decrease, As 
Groundwater District 
Prepares To Lower Tax Rates

The Groom Economic 
Development Corporation 
will meet in special 
session on September 10.

Among items on the 
agenda, are the Dairy 
Strategies Feasibility 
Study, and consideration 
of ness youth center 
games & food business

assistance.
GEDC operates under 

the same open meetings 
guidelines as entities such 
as schools and cities. 
Any interested parties are 
welcome to attend. The 
current president is David 
Brown.

R & L Fuel
etOOM, I l  24S-7SS6

Oil CHANCI SPICI AL
indudasSqts öS «er S top o*fluid levels AxAoSs 

Wt carry moat maga Orano of or n quarts or by the case 
In «rei M  carry TOYO NATIONAL « DATON al connettive 

le have atto started washing care agart 
call on com  r t  ro t am Appourrmm

WHITE DEER - The 
Panhandle Groundwater 
Conservation District will 
lower their tax rate for 
the next fiscal year. 
According to C.C. 
Williams, PGCD general 
manager, it will be a 
small decrease, but it is 
a decrease.

The tax rate was 
lowered from 0.0156 
cents per $100 of value 
to  0 .0 1 5 4  c e n ts .  
Although the tax rate 
will he lowered, the 
District expects increased 
revenues. because of 
added property on the tax 
rolls. The District 
encompasses all or parts 
of nine counties and 
property appraisals are

made by the counties.
Williams said, "We 

have to set the same tax

rate for everybody in the 
district. The final bill to 
property owners may 
vary from county to 
county because o f 
d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  
evaluations. *

Introducing H&R Block s

‘ Fundamentals of Tax
Preparation Course*

L e a rn  to  p re p a re  
6 Weeks in c o m e  ta x e s !

Let the nation s No 1 income tax preparation firm teach 
you the most commonly encountered items on personal 
income tax returns

After you complete this 36-hour introductory course, 
you It be able to

• Start a rewarding career m income tax 
preparation

• Minin', m your tax liability
• Find Out which deductions and credits apply to 

you
• Calculate the earned income credit

Register Now!
I l  & K BLOCK 1.101 N. HOBART

PAMI’X. TX 7WI65 S'U. MiJ ’ 161

Vust for ail my out of town customers 
in and around Qroom & McLean

1-800-842-3866

Keyes Pharmacy
928 N. Hobart. Pam pa, Texas 

M erlin R o se . R .ph . 
Service you Can Trust

♦ Complete Perscription 
S erv ice

♦  Convenient Mailing service
♦ Competitive Prices
♦ Drive Up Window
Emergency 24 Hour 
Phone # 669-3559

D I A B E T I
Tired o f Jum ping th rough  hoops 
to  g o t your d lo b o tlc  su p p lies?

(»•r r y, H M O ’» »<m accepted).

Cad Priority M orticai Supply, LLC
’ Your com plo t* sa tis faction  Is our P rio rity"

Koettina Construction

RsmtHkir -$‘1 tutr* • /.t .•//. ;
Br;, k X  V  I", ( l i t . *
A«’v< C ort'tr .L »;

I RM ! S 'il MAT! s !;>i )\. ! i \  IN’si ‘f\

The Real Estate
Company... i t ’s a  real smart move;

Lota of room  in th e  3 BR, 2 BA with ittached garage, kitchen cabinets galore, high 
cokngs, basement, covered porch PLUS "io th er in law" quarters or additional house for 
rental income. 501 E 5th

In v estm en t Property: Lots of potential in this 3 BR, 2 BA, with detached garage, 
priced low. 303 Broadway

C a l l  T w i l a  B a l d w i n
806-226-2200 (o ) 806-676-8418 (m )

Check O u t  
These  Web Sites

Hunter Douglas at 
hunterdougla8.com. 
Imported GranGala Triple 
Orange Liquer a t www. 
grangala.com.
Arm & Hammer Coolest 
Cat Trick Contest at www 
armhammercatiitter.com. 
Automation Alley at www. 
automationalley.com.
The National Children’s 
Cancer Society a t www. 
children-cancer.org. 
Monty’s Joy Juice at www. 
montysjoyjuice.com.
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2002 Groom Varsity
Football Schedule

Dite Opponent Site Time
8-17 Fo*ett(Snm) H 5:00
8-23 Hedtey(Scnm) H 6:00
8-30 Open
9-6 Happy H 7:30
9-14 Bible Heritage Ama 7:30
9-20 ChAcothe H 7:30
9-27 Lefors* T 730
10-4 Miami* T 730
10-11 Samnorwood"# H 7:30
10-18 Foietr T 7:30
10-24 F tE io r H 7:30
11-1 Higgins T 7:30
11-7 McLean* H 7:30
Dtsnct Games #H<Jmecommg

-

2002 G room  J r .  High
Football Schedule

BE* Opppoyrt Site Time
9-12 Higgins T 5:00
9-19 Sfeerton T 5:00
9-26 Lefors H 5:00
10-3 Miami H 5:00
10-10 Samnorwood T 5:00
10-17 Folet Miami 5:00
10-22 Ft Biot T 5:00
10-31 Higgins H 5:00
11-51 McLean T 5:00

Groom School Breakfast 
And Lunch Menus

2002

Boosters To 
Host Tail- 
Gate Party 
After Game

The Groom Booster 
Club is hosting a new 
event for football fans 
and players this year. 
After each home game, a 
tail gate party will be 
held in front of the 
school with snack and 
music Everyone is

invited to attend from 
children to adults. The 
events will be hosted by 
the local churches in 
turn This weeks
celebration will be hosted 
by St. Mary's Catholic 
Church. Snacks and 
tunes will add to 
atmosphere! Be sure to 
attend this fun event.

mm
'“Vote

Football
G a i ly n n  D r e w e r y .  
Stephanie Tucker is the 
s p o n s o r  f o r  th e  
cheerleaders

"There is a lot of 
excitement going around 
the school.* stated Coach 
Toby Tucker. "This 
group of boys has 
worked hard and are 
ready to get after it."

"Happy has a very 
good Quarterback who 
can cause teams some 
problems." he continued 
‘We will have to contain 
him and not take plays 
off to be able to put 
ourselves in a position to 
win."

The Tigers have used 
the off week to heal up 
some minor injuries, 
They will be coming to 
Friday nights game 
without any major 
problems.

Get out and support 
the Tigers in their season 
opener! A pep rally will 
be held in the gym at 
about 3:00. Kick-off 
time is 7:30.

BREAKFAST:
Mon - Cold cereal, 

muffins, juice & milk.
Tue - Pancakes, peanut 

butter, sausage, juice & 
milk

Wed - Breakfast 
bumtoes. hash brown 
potatoes, juice. A milk

Thurs - Biscuits, gravy, 
bacon, juice & milk.

F ri - D o -n u ts , 
cinnamon rolls, juice & 
milk
LUNCH:

Mon - Chicken Fned 
Steak, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, hot rolls.

milk, pineapple upside 
down cake.

Tue - Sloppy joes, 
sliced cheese, french 
fries, pickle spears, 
applesauce & milk.

Wed - Bumtos wl 
chili and cheese, b e n  
dip. fnnt cocktail & milk

Thurs - Turkey St 
n o o d l e s ,  m i x e d  
vegetables, pears, graham 
crackers, & milk.

Fn - Shaved Ham or 
cheese, baked potatoes, 
broccoli w/cheeae sauce, 
bread, milk, and sherbet

E N -P H E N Ä T
AWSUIT FILING DEADLINES RUNNING SOON!

H E A R T  P A L P IT A T IO N S . R A C IN G  M L  
FE E T  A A N K L E S. S H O R T N E S S  O E I TM , F A TIG U E

Call 1 -8 0 0 -8 8 3 -9 8 5 8  or 7 13 -654 -4040

C all an a tto rn cv  to d a \
I -800-667-5563

Aiuum tys
Felicia Cttfifn, Jonathan Stoßer, Itiian f  wcrcti

Reap the fieriefitsofYour Experience!
'. * " " "  *  ■C-’g 'W 'C

STABIUTY1 • RESPECT' • f RIMY PAYDAYS'
CONSISTENT WllfS! • GREAT IQUIPHEKI1 _
HEA1TM INSURANCE 1 • 401KPEAN!

800 72?-4374t»reontinemaix com



If You Ask Me... And Nobody Did
J u ly .  •». 177 6  *

December 7. |94 |
September I I , 2002 
Remember the Alamo,
Remember the Maine!
Remember Pearl Harbor 
D-Day, Heartbreak Ridge 
Hamburger Hill, Flight 
9 i. Mention any one ol

I hurstia>. September 5, 2002 THE GROOM NEWS-Pace S
need to all remember and 
keep m mind when 
things get tough and it 
seems like we are paying 
a very high price is 
this...

A reporter didn't give 
you the right to free 
speech and free press... a 
soldier did....

A preacher didn't give 
you freedom of religion. . . 
a hero did. ..

A political activist 
give you the right 
■i arms... a soldier

wake. Let us remember heel of the 
those on Flight 93 who an tyrant who 
knew that they were re,*gious beliefs 
dealing with people who hloody massacre, 
had nothing to lose and ^aVe regained
still fought back. strength and fait

Let us remember what *aL lazy 
we have gamed. A away. 
country firmly committed America 
to the ideals on which American 
this nation was founded. America 
A people determined that America 
we will not live under f<»rget.

mot all were soldiers, 
but they gamed that 
''tatus. as one who was 
billing to sacrifice 
themselves of a cause, 
*hen they put their life 
on the line. Times are 
troubling. War seems to 
be on the horizon, no 
matter what happens. 
Many more of our people 
will be asked to be heros 
in some way or another 
before this is done.

is strong, 
is determined, 

is awake,
will never

didn't g 
to bear 
did

A lawyer didn't give 
you the right to due 
process... a hero did.*..

A politician didn't give 
you the right to be 
represented before you 
were taxed. a solider 
did!

Stop and think about 
it You would have the 
right to nothing unless 
these rights were not 
won on the backs of our 
soldiers and heros.

As we approach, the 
anniversary of September 
II . let us not weep and 
wail at what we have 
lost. Let us remember 
the sacrifices of those 
everydav people, soldiers 
and heros. Let us 
remember the firm 
resolve (hat the fire 
fighters and policemen 
had as they worked to 
get as many people out 
of the World Trade 
Center as possible, manv 
of them dying in the

Somelhing I think we <Z!>£.XUUlCj

'mmunLtu:oomSuprise 
Open House

Come By 
And Wish 

Karen Case 
A Happy 60th 

Birthday!
Sept. 11

from 4:30 to 5:30 
Groom Library

F u n e r a l  H o m e

4100 S. Georgia • Amarillo, Texas 
352-2727

There were no persons 
hooked into the Carson 
County Jail during the 
week of August 26 
through September l. 
2002. Currently there 
are 6 persons incarcerated 
in this jail and additional 
13 prisoners being held* 
in other jurisdictions.

Due to the tremendous 
advances being made in 
c o m p u t e r s  a n d  
photocopiers the passing

of counterfeit money and 
checks is on the rise. 
Be cautious of any thing 
that just does not look 
right

TOM'S
TORTILLA

CHIPS

o n u s ,  m a n g o  o i  n o n c A i

TAMPICO
PUNCH

GREEN ( 
CHICKENDR PEPPER

HERSHEY'S

TURKEY
BREAST

16 OI.

$2 »

d l U T i H .

m u k  c h o c p ia t i

1 BURRITOS 
I t  32 OZ. TAUSUP

CHICKEN B in s 
A  32 OZ. TAUSUP

I  IQ  SANDWICH, HOWLERS 
A  32 OZ. TAUSUP

W M F  ASI BUOTT0 HASWR0WN 
I .  16 OZ. COFFEE

GATORADE

ALLSUP'S COMBO MEALS
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BUSINESS REVIEW  
“ 2002”

“St» 's N  ’ Review Si reice" u  totally responsible for the contents of this section

per* nnel

Quality a  more It 
at 2525 W. Hwy IS2 in 
vehicles, their skilled 
attention to details durati 
product The painter's at 
techniques and highest quabt I 
is taken to ensure the final 

At SOUTHWEST! 
damn are welcome 
and craftsmanship We 
SOUTHWEST COLLIS!

R esting
tie
1 >N 1

SOUTHWEST COLLISION REPAIR
just a word at SOUTHWEST COLLISION REPAIR located

Hampa, phone 669-9997. From small •dents" to ‘nearly totaled’ 
can restore your car s body to pre-crash condition Special 

the repair process assures you o f the highest quality fin ished  
SOUTHWEST COLLISION REPAIR combine the latest 
materials to create showroom quality finishes Every precaution 

I rush matches your original pain! as closely as possible 
COLLISION REPAIR ftee estimates are given and insurance 

your vehicle requires a combination of experience, knowledge 
editors of this 2002 Business Review suggest you'll find it at 

REPAIR!

BUZZ EQUIPMENT INC.
F r a n k  B u z z a r d  -  O w n e r

BUZZ EQUIPMfKT INC. is located at 17 S.E. 12th Ave. in Perryton, phone 
425-2441 or I-S00-762-96II. They are the authorized Altroruc dealer and do starters, 
dlionaurs and magnetos The sc men arc specialists in this field It is their major field, not just 
a sideline and they are cap ble and efficient in all work they do You can depend on the 
reliability of this firm for the r have built an envied reputation for themselves throughout this 
entire area When you have lie work of this type call this firm first They give free estimates 
gladly Call them if you wal I the job done right Frank Buzzard of BUZZ EQUIPMENT 
INC. has recently developed d t  BUZZANATOR ALTERNATOR, the ultim ate alternator 

fo r  dust and trash. We, the tditors of this 2002 Business Review would like to recommend 
BUZZ EQUIPMENT INC. nd the BUZZANATOR ALTERNATOR to all of our readers

ARTISTIC TILE
Louis Austin - Owners - Chris Budd 

When you need ah rmers, floors, countertops, ratillo or slate work done at a 
reasonable cost, contact AR TSTIC TILE! This respected tile contractor specializes in all 
type* of new construction, remodeling and repair work. If it's Ule ur marble that you need 
these are the best men for they b Located in Amarillo, phone 376-S6IS and Claude, phone 
226-2445, this well-known cu itractor can handle ceramic tile with skill. The work is always 
done to your complete satis action and they'll be proud to show you their past work from 
satisfied customers

Kitchen and bathroom remodeling are just a couple of the specialties of 
ARTISTIC Til i  Whateveflyour needs m -beautifhl tile work, contact this reliable contractor 

first' The editors of this ¡002 Business Review suggest that you make this leading ule 
contractor your first choice f » all of your projects'

There is a good 
at 1100 Ross St. in Ai 
orders served here have 
around lfs beoer than 
barbecue, menudo s 
friendly atmosphere Your 
will be of the best quality 
dehcaous food at such fair 
will tell you friends about 

The owner 
hunting for that good place 
The editors ot  this 2002 
TACOS GARCIA

JOR0ES TACOS GARCIA 
EXICAN CAFE

why JORGES TACOS GARCIA MEXICAN CAFE located 
phone 371-0411 is so popular The traditional Tei-M ei 

pulling power” and draw lovers of fine food for many miles 
home On their menu they fea ture deUciout "grilled" tacos, 

daily, Lengua’s and so much more.Here you will find a 
will receive prompt attention and everything served to you 
often that we can find a Tex-Mex restaurant serving such 

Try them for real service and good food, and we are sure you

I of this establishment and has good reason to be So stop 
t while you ate in town Stop here and you will have found it 

■ Review unheatatingly give our lull endorsement to JORGES 
I CAFE.

1 T l17171s 1 PHARM ACY I
MÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ 1

17 PERRYTON PARKWAY 669-6896

9:00 - 6:30 Mm 
9:00 -1:00

WaJoaaii Waltos
Spacial Diicoaaft Ta 

Oa all Farsi 
669 9

Cltinac

■ lo o m e  n tw J p v  to s ir v in c  ouk o o o m -m c u m  c m o i m s -

I.T. WOODS
D e n is e  C a m p b e l l  - O w n e r s

Tasteful, stylish and definitely unique! These are just a few words which could 
describe LT. WOODS, the area's unusual furniture specialist With showrooms located at 
34th 4  Bell (Puckett Plaza) in Amarillo, phone 355-7770, this respected local merchant 
deals in the wry special and imusual lines of unfinished furn iture in solid oak alder, pine and 
m aple furniture. You can choose from ARMORES, DRESSERS, bunk beds, hutch and 
buffets chairs, mirrors, computer furniture, curios, rockers, desks, bookcases and dining 
tables LT. WOODS also oflers custom building with financing available Their selection 
is one of the very finest to be found anywhere, and they add their own 'very special’ service to 
even transaction Youll like doing business with this quality-minded firm as much as you like 
their distinctive fu,.uture'

LT. WOODS furniture is among the most sought after styles in interior decorating 
circles Ask most any interior designer about the tremendous variety of distinctive arrangements 
possible with the quality merchandise available from the LT. WOODS! The editors of this 
2002 Business Review would like to compliment this outstanding furniture store for their 
beautiful selection of this unique and stylish line of home furnishings

INTERIM HEALTHCARE
M e d i c a r e / M e d i c a i d  C e r t i f i e d

A member of the family is being released from the hospital, an aged parent can no 
longer function alone, people with disabilities, or a child requiring special attention These are 
real situauons requiring real solutions Where can you him? Turn to INTERIM 
HEALTHCARE with the assurance that warmth and understanding are only a phone call 
awav at 467-1156, located at 6601 1-40 West Bldg. #2, in Amarillo. They are here to 
help whenever you need them wherever you need them with health cart personnel 
dedicated to the highest professional standards

Care is easy to arrange on an hourly, daily, weekly basis with RN"s. LVN's, live-mi, 
sitters, homemakers Medical Social Workers. Licensed Therapists and Certfied Home Health 
Aides Their professional excellence is second to none YOU'LL FEEL BETTER WITH 
INTERIM HEALTHCARE IN YOUR HOME The editors of this 2002 Business Review 
cannot say enough about the outstanding care available from INTERIM HEALTHCARE.

LEWIS PICTURE FRAMING
Member: Professional Picture Framers Association Since 1972 

Custom picture framing by LEWIS PICTURE FRAMING will add grace and bcautv
to all of your favorite paintings and photographs It's one sure way to make any room look 
better' Located at 4021 S Washington in Amarillo, phone 372-6402, this quahtv-minded 
shop features one of the area's largest selections of moulding stock in a vanetv of colors and
styles Choose the style you like best and have them frame vour favorite artwork, photos, or 
mementos to vour exact specifications You'll really like the effect they create by imaginative 
use of color and design!

LEW IS PICTURE FRAMING also carries a fine selection of photo frames and ready
made frames along with thousands o f  prints They will even locale prints fo r  you See why 
LEW IS PICTURE FRAMING was named Best Picture Framing Shop in Amarillo by 
readers o f  the Amarillo Globe News in 2002 Stop in todav and check out their THOMAS 
KINKA P E PREMIER SHOW CASE GALLERY and look over all the beauUfiil things on 
display at this unique shop The editors of this 2002 Business Review recommend LEWIS 
PICTURE FRAMING to all of our readers

N S GRIGGS & SONS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

With complete facilities in one convenient location, N S GRIGGS 4k SONS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS, located at 2615 Paramount BKd. in AmariBo, phone 355-6521 
has been serving our area since 1903 and is well known as being one of (he area's leading 
funeral hemes They have everything to offer to the family in their time of need Whether your 
preference is for a simple service or an elaborate one, this is one funeral home who will make 
every effort to comply with the wishes of the family

N S GRIGGS 4  SONS FUNERAL DIRECTORS offers a wide range of 
preplanned services for your convenience Advantages o f Preplanning. I. Resume the 
emotional and financial burden from yoir loved ones 2 Insure that your washes end desires 
are fuU filled. 3 Protect you and your fam ily fro m  fu tu re price changes. They invite you 
to call anytime for more information. N S GRIGGS 4  SONS FUNERAL DIRECTORS ire 
members of several insurance plans and can advise you as to which plan will best fit your needs 
and budget Shipping arrangements and other services are also easily arranged The editors of 
this 2002 Business Review are pleased to be able to recommend N S GRIGGS 4  SONS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS to all of our readers

I t’s down b ill a ll the way to...

CKamfec/iÉain MOTOR COMPANY

C o m e see  o u r  fu ll s e le c tio n  
o f c a rs  a n d  tru c k s .

US 287 East • Clarendon • 874-3527 • 800-692-4088
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